
Delivery a Reloading charges 

la Transport to final destination 

a Unloading charges 

Transportation 

Landing 

a Loading 

Inland transport 

a Tailgating 

111 Unloading 

Demurrage (for delays) 

MI Storage (may involve reFrigeration) 

MI Wharfage 

MI Special charges (long and/or heavy loads, congestion) 

a Lading charges 

a Freight 

la Unloading 

a Storage (may involve refrigeration) 

ti  Customs clearance 

a Duties 

a Customs brokers' fees 

The result of this calculation should be compared with the prices of competing 
goods or services in Mexico. If the costs do not seem competitive with what is 
known of the Mexican market, the costing sheet can be used to identify expenses 
that can be reduced or eliminated. The company can then develop a pricing 
strategy and a sense of its bottom line for use in negotiations with Mexican 
partners, agents, distributors, retailers or buyers. 

Costing estimates should factor in the effect of different rates of inflation in the 
two countries, as well as differing interest rates, fluctuating exchange rates, 
taxation and changes to tariffs that are part of the North American Free Trade 
Agreement (NAFTA) implementation process over the next few years. 

Some financing items are comparable to expenses that might be incurred in 
domestic transactions. However, the costs associated with exchange rate 
fluctuations are unique to international transactions and need to be accounted for. 
Other costs may involve specialized services such as the sale of receivables at a 
discount, the posting of performance guarantees, or the purchase of export credit 
insurance. There are also costs associated with verifying the creditwo rthiness of 
foreign buyers or partners. Though crucial to minimizing risk, such information 
may not be readily available or may incur significant additional expense, which 
needs to be factored into cost calculations. 
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11) 	Moo E : CORPORATION . 	. 	. . 
a 

a 
a 

O  
O 

, 

a 	Moore operates in Mexico vYith a minimal 
:,:managementltructure because it found that 

a 	suceessM a highly competitive market:requites a 

Ille 	flatter organiaauon.: Most hiringeis done locally 
, 

	

, 	›:e. 

and the  cornlany gives its 'WexiCari SiaffM 
In 	consideiable leeWay to manage Ideal operations. 

ID 	Often the company will hiring foeign;specialists 
iniô Méideo toprovide technical assistance. But 

a 	tlile'y make-sure to pass on the expertise tcohe . 	..,.. 
•

l(real staff whenever possible. Thc firntalso .. 
believes in rôtatint ititertialibriekaff to .rgive 

a 	them exprisûrc tt .r.a::vaneisbofunarkets.,Any 

• (:anadians sent tà VS.ork in Mexico are first talight :3 
Spanishsand sensitized to.local business practice'S 

gle  
Méore'eemphis 	e '. .is on lac:expertise also extends 

O 	to itsmarkcting efforts. dieres a Professilal 

ill 	Mexican BIM td conduct its Market research:and 
integrates the'',findings in.itePlanning. MoOre's 

O 	saleg.:tePieSattitiVes are'aeii hired locally soithat 

• , iï is  eacï  for them to gain the confidence of the ,.., 
firrn's 5000 to 10,000 clients. 

II 	 ,. 	 e, 
. 

a 	Moore  reeogn .r<ies that  it takes longerto finalize 
als in tileXi'en ' and t de 	 hat i'êanadian 13 • :  	› :. 	u>stness 

• pCeplc must  adjust'to a ildereriusvay of doing 

O 	things. Personal relarionShipS.arc . important. In 
c c̀rdition, some Mexican's often need'té: be 

• prédded into paying their eelifi.' Thiis;:when it is 
e 

O 	rime to get paiii, sendingeà—n%invoice.willIc less 
effective than making a pers:onal visit. 

a On the ocher hand, Moore has also found that 
a the, .,: 	 >. 	, 

,,,Me igreas  of 	 eéuntryare bectimininin're like 

a 	the.;:idstlf Noiiir Àmeika in .'.theiCbilSiness , 	, 	„  	„ 	, 
Overall, 

a
practiCes.‘Monterre, is a case in point. .:< 

, , the,,eeonomy_is,,4pe.ethrig.,np, except for esharp 

• cor-tection in7199.51itereining fron3 the December , 	, 	. 	... s „. 	.. 
,, , 	—, 

144>  devaltiarion of the pesn:ilillbert Taylor, 
a 	: Nlore'Smanking directoeiin Mdiric6, says,'The 
arm 	M : 	exicans are set on increase' 	h ' b '. g t C1T tilong 
1... 	, 	›.', 

, powerend arc willing to work hard to doiso. 
a 	: There seems to be a real ii-iférée in Making 

•
things work to bring prosperity." As a company, 
Mônie is convinced thaOylexico istaking,the 

Ill 	kind of longeptermwiewnliat is needed tolering 

a 	real arid lasting L Flange_ 

se 
a 
OD 
a 
a 
a 
•

BUSINESS GUIDE: 
MOVING INTO MEXICO 

0 

international carrier) 

Inland freight (bring to 

For the Moore Corporation of *front°, Mexico 
represents nothing-new. Theçoni:pany-has :›been 
iplOing business there for:ere:titan jeyears. 

adquartered in the ,state >of Mexico,  the 
 cornpany's,stibsidiary  designs and manufactures 	Lading  

, 

business forms as,welLas,massipailit"grriatelials 
f‘or'electroideiPtinters.. The ccepany 
entere&Mékirebeca"use it believed in 

[lie  country's capabilities anil pr."tentïà1 for 
et:myth. That confidenCe has been justifiéd and 
Mildre continues tO inVest. 


